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COMPLETE AUCTIONEERING SERVICE -

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, April 26, 2003 @9:00 am
Selling Antiques, Collectibles, & Personal Property at the former

home ofBeatrice Walter,Beavertown, Pa.
DIRECTIONS: From Harrisburg take Rts 11&15 north. Four miles north ofLiverpool turn left and
travel north on Rt. 104 Continue to Middleburg and turn left and travel south/weston Rt. 522 to the
town ofBeavertown Turn right onto Union St and continue toWalnut St. Turn right, auction will be
on the right. Signs posted

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
S-Rolltop desk, 40" widw, Step Back Drysink; Tall Step Back Cupboard; 3 & 3 piece Waterfall
bedroom Suites; two lid wood box, (2) Library tables, twig stand, Oak rocker; cheese cutterrocker;
parlorstands; large Cedar chest, Oak rocker; (5) slat back chairs; treadle sewing machine; Cedar hall
trees & other Cedar furniture: flat top trunk, kiddie scooter, drying racks; Falconer child’s piano,
dinette set, silvertone radio & record player; unusual wooden egg carrier, large oval mirror, night
stands; Oak gilded frame & others, old wooden crank washing machine, large paper fan, wooden
ironing board, deepWalnut frame, Huckleberry boxes, nail kegs, purses; family Bibles; wood arbuck-
le’s coffee box & others, local post cards from Middleburg,Lewistown, Selmsgrove: 4piece transfer
water set, 50’s lamps and hairdryer, cardboard houses, old camera, depression cracker jar; quilts;
round grater, 1946Beaver Fair book, Chicken on nest, drying fingers, zinc lids; Kellogg’s paper hat;
Milky Way 5 cent box, buttons, quilt patches,protector dogprint, bee box; cherry seeder, bed pans,
child's tea set; strawberry box & crate, steel wash boiler, straight razors & strap, sewing duck,
Endicott Johnson shoes whistle, black pot holder: feed bags, yam & mg rags, 40's side throw toast-
er; oatmeal dishes, metal hangers; homemade soap; cast fry pans, stee' traps, lard cans, butcher
knifes, Butcher kettle, wooden barrels, slaw board, Linens & fancy work, wire Christmas tree, open
blade fans, Watt #l5 creamer, arrowpomts; kerosene cook store, Stove top oven, cast sprinkler,
Peanut butter glasses; finger lamps, opalescentdishes; round grater,rolling pm; old spittoon; granite
roaster; wire com popper, fur hat & muff, PA Gospel License Plate, Gramteware; 33 records; sm.
Coo-Coo Clock; Stanley#7l plane, bedding & comforts; Royal Dairy Cream Top bottle, maps, early
double side hinge freezer, Ladies hankies, tatting thread, saxophone C-Melody, serenader Guitar,
deco. Dresser light, WinchesterBB packs, wire class earner, misc old books, Reading RR time table,
1925, Beavertown HS diploma, Old wool socks. Old leather driving gloves, Deer-Mount, Squirrel

mount, Heatrola, Wood well cover, (2) old car head lights, mg beater, wash board, wood planes; spike
harrow; wooden bar clamps, 2 man saw; glass insulators.
1985 GMC TRUCK, 14’ALUMINUMBOX; 1979 OLDS CUTLASS, 2 DOOR CAR (to be sold at 12 00

‘

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Washer & Dryer, Elec stove, Refrigerator, Sm Appliances, Microwave, Electrolux Sweeper, Air
Conditioners, Elec. Sewing Machine; Metal Utility Cabinets & Wardrobes, Upholstered Furniture;
Vanity Lamps; Asst ofFloorLamps; Commgware

TOOLS & SHOP ITEMS
Hand Cultivator, Tool Boxes; Grind Stone, 2 Wheelbarrows, one wood,Lawn Tools; TreatedWood
Glider, DynamarltT 1/36 Riding Mower, Lawn'Spreader ' 1 ■
KENNETH E. HASSINGER
RR 02, Box 985
McClure, PA 17841
(570) 658-3536
AU-001532-L

NEIL A. COURTNEY
Milll R.D. #1 Box 239C:Jrt'i SaS Richfield, PA 17086
SS (570)539-8791

AU-002651-L

PUBLIC AUCTION
***ANTIQUES ***GRANITEWARE

***DEPRESSION GLASS ***FURNITURE
Sat., May 10, 2003 8:30 AM (Day lof2)

Located: 1-83 in York, PA, Exit 32 (Newberrytown), south on Old Trail,
right at “Y”, 7/10 mile on right. Corner ofOld Trail and SheepBridge Road.
Signs posted.
Great grained blanket chest, bow front and side china w/claw feet, 2 soft-
wood drysinks (1 w/raised panel doors), Hoosier-type oak kitchen cabinet,
Empire oak buffet, 8-pc. Depression dining room suite, Mission oak bed
w/dowels, oak washstand w/tower rack, Ig. wooden desk, various rockers,
set of plank bottom chairs, coat tree, dropleaf gateleg table, high chair, 2
school desks, child’s easel, Smarty pot-belly stove, quilt rack, sewing
machine, treadle base, 2 pitcher-pump lamps, oak stands, end and coffee
tables, Zenith color console TV, roll-away bed, microwave, approx 100 pcs.
graniteware in blue swirl, green swirl and gray incl. 25+ coffee and tea pots,
mini funnels, tea strainers, ladles, scoops, speckled salt box, lunch boxes,
cream pails, spittoon, etc.; 300+ pcs. ass’t Depression glass incl. Crystal
Hocking, Indiana Sandwich, Green Colonial “Knife and Fork,” Green
Avocado, Iridescent Ins, Pink Sharon, Green Windsor, Anchor Hocking
swirl cereal bowls, Fire King Jadeite, prs. of candleholders, 8 pc. Carnival
glass; kitchen primitives incl. butter paddles and prints, stompers, slaw-
board, utensils; batter crock w/blue dec., blue dec. and other crockery, Logan
and Strobndge wooden coffee grinder, wall-mount Parker coffee grinder,
spongeware chamber pot, spatter casserole w/lid, Roseville Freesia bowl,
kero lamps, 10+ hand-stitched quilts, bedspreads, counterpane, lap robe,
quilt patterns, doilies, baskets, ladies mink, pictures, frames, mirrors, Tele-
type tea and other tinware, flat irons, cast iron incl. gypsy pot, fry pans, grid-
dles, coffee; ladies hats and boxes, washbowl and pitcher, Dexter cleaver,
cedar jewelry boxes, costume jewelry, snake ashtray, pencil boxes, wooden
egg crate, wooden blocks, children’s books, “Lazy Day” tin barn, copper
washboiler, boxes of material and sewing supplies. Raggedy Ann, Cabbage
Patch and porcelain collector dolls; stuffed animals, Avon bottles and
more m

**Sale Order: Smalls 8:30, Furniture 1:00**
Food by Newberrytown Fire Co. Aux.

Terms: Cash or Approved Check
Estate Of: Mildred B. Ness 2795 Old Trail Road York Haven, PA

Executors: Raymond Ness, Louise Hepfer

NEVIN B. RENTZEL Auctioneers:
fcLi* Auction™ Nevin B. Rented

PA Lie. #AU-2483-L AU-3206-L Zachery R. Gross
York, PA (717) 843-2679
www.rentzelauctions.com

**Next Auction; Saturday, June 21,2003 @ 8:30 AM**

SHOPE, HANSON,
AND OTHERS SALE

dinette set, $245; a ma-
hogany dining room set,
$200; an oak dresser with
mirror, $200; an enter-
tainment cabinet, $1S0; a
wicker swing porch,
$370; a green one drawer
stand, $130; a Depres-
sion dropleaf table, $140;
a library table, $180; a
blanket chest, $140; an
oak flour chest, $260; a
New England blanket
chest, $210; 6 pressed
back chairs, $260; a
white Barbers cabinet,
$160; a violin and case,
$675; an early Farmall
pedal tractor, $575; a 57-
piece set of sterling flat-
ware, $425; an early
sewing basket, $250; a
glass 1-quart butter
churn, $300; a dairy
wagon and horse toy,
$325; a child’s Agate tea
set, $200; an early tin
lamp, $150; a tin spice
box, $120; a sponge

A public sale of an-
tiques, household goods,
collectibles, and tools
was conducted for the
Nelline Shope Estate,
Mr. & Mrs. Edward
Hanson, and others on
Wednesday, April 9, at
the Horst Auction
Center.

There were 436 regis-
tered bidders.

Items that sold in-
cluded a Sheraton
bureau with Tiger maple
drawer fronts, $1,000; a
five-piece cherry bed-
room suite, $725; a
cherry Pennsylvania
House diningroom suite,
$675; an open pewter
cupboard, $600; a low
dry sink, $340; a mahog-
any 3 drawer stand,
$400; a red painted
blanket chest, $210; an
oak dresser and wash-
stand, $210; a Hitchcock

spatter pitcher, fci/u; a
tin elephant pull toy,
$200; a pressed steel fire
truck, $200; a sponge
spatter milk pitcher,
$150; a large brass bell,

PUBLIC AUCTION
SAT., APRIL 26th, 8:30 A.M.

Florin Fire Hall, Mount Joy
1/2 Block Off Of West Main, North Market Ave.

Albany Cutter 1 Horse Sleigh, Restored; 1987
Suburban With 90K; Pedal Dump Truck;
Lionel Train Set; Wood Tools; Ice Cream
Dippers; Advertising; 23 Lanterns.
Tools Wood: 12” Craftsman band saw on
stand; Mark 5 Shop Smith with Jointer, fence,
shaper, push L blocks, lathe chisels; 10”
Craftsman radial arm saw; 16” Ryobi scroll
saw; 3.5 HP 25 gallon Craftsman air com-
pressor; 5.25 HP Craftsman wet dry/vac; two
gallon Craftsman wet/dry vac;N HP 3” belt
sander; Craftsman dual motion sander; Porter
Cable orbital sander; Craftsman drills; Makita
4” grinder; Craftsman jig saw, Dremal type
tool; rotary planer; B&D sander; asst, drills; 7
1/4” Skilsaw; Stanley circ. saw; saber saw;
early Saylor Beall air compressor; 10”
Rockwell band saw; Rockwell drill press;
Craftsman 1/3 HP bench grinder; B&D
router, table and mate; small table saw; Sears

1 HP air compressor; 6 in. jointer; Shop
Master jig saw; Makita cordless skilsaw;
Craftsman paint sprayer; molding set; hand
chisels; corner clamps; dovetail fixture; staple
guns; counter sinks; drill bits; punches; misc
files; levels; hand saws; wood clamps;

squares; router bits; electric cords; tool boxes; rulers, tape measures; two
heavy duty plumb bobs; planes including Stanley Bailey #6, Ohio tool; lots
of handy man and hardware items; lots of hand saws; hole saws; C-clamps;
mason tools; 3.5 in vise; Stanley miter saw; Tools, Mechanical: 1/2” torque
wrench; pliers, vise grips; mallets, hammers; asst, wrenches, open and box
end; screwdrivers; pipe wrenches; various sockets and socket sets; mside/out-
side caliper: micrometer; tap and die set; electrical tools; timing light;
volt/amp meter; engine analyzer; jack stands, ramps; hydraulic and floor
jacks; 5 gallon air tank; misc. shop hardware; wooden and metal pulleys;
motor; Homelite super XL chain saw; crow bars; tin shears; adj. wrenches;
Ridge pipe wrenches; bolt cutters; feeler gauges; snap ring pliers; combina-
tion wrench set 3/8 - 1-1/4; hex key sets; Armstrong wrench; SK 1/4 m drive
socket set.
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Antiques, Collectibles, Jewelry: Hubley Roller, Flatbed Wagon And Tractor
And Trailer; Albany Teapot; Spickler Milk Case; Three Sleds; Insulators;
Large Grey Agate Teapot, Milk Bottles; Druggist Bottles, Large Apple Butter
Copper Kettle; Red Rose Milk Box; Auto License Plates; Hunting Lie. From
1937 To 2001; Brady Goosewing Ax; Ice Cream Trays And Signs By Purity,

Gem City, King Quality, Blue Bell; Dennis, Gollarns, Breyers, Holland,
Norton, Justnte, Lockwoods, Sealtest; Seven Gilchrist Ice Cream Scoops;
Sports Pennants; Silver Plate, Sterling Inch Pair Of Triple Candelabras; Four
1978 Hummel Plates; Saxophone; Two Violins; Set Of Plasticville All
Complete Houses In Boxes; Castle Films Movies In Boxes, Woody
Woodpecker; Woody Plays Santa Claus, Hopalong Cassidy, Circus At The
Zoo, Howdy Doodys. Lots Of Decorative Items, Figurines, Lots Of
Glassware, Linen, Doilies
35+ Fishing Rods; Troy-Bilt Rototiller; Sporting Goods.
Check out our website for more pictures and a complete listing.
Doors Open At 7:30 A.M. Nice Clean Sale For Gerry Young, Ruth E.
Forry And Others. Food At Auction.

Antique Shop

Largest Selection
of Good Antique

30 miles east of State College
Intersection of Routes 322 & 655 at

REEDSVILLE, PA
Regular Hours

Wed. Thru Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-5
Extended Hrs. Thanksgiving To Christmas

Mon. &Tues. 10-5
June, July,Aug. - Mon. 10-5

Many Collectibles, Jewelry, Toys, Glassware,
Tinware, Crocks, Old Lights & Lanterns,

Advertising Signs & Much More

$120; a blue Agate cottee
pot, $140; a small
wooden butter churn,
$210; a arcade Oliver
tractor with mower,
$150; a set of toy milk
bottles, $140; a child
blanket chest, $130; a
wooden express wagon,
$280; a Roseville pine
cone vase, $275; a Hall
tea pot, $120; a beaded
purse and handbag,
$150; a large laundry
basket, $110; a set ofDe-
pression glassware, $170;
a Goebel nativity set,
$150; and a Craftsman
snow blower, $360.

ECKERT SALE
A public sale of real

estate, antiques, furni-
ture, and books was con-
ducted for Morris E,
Eckert ofLititz on Satur-
day, April 12.

A 2'/2-story frame
house with a 1 car de-
tached garage on a ‘A-
acre lot sold for $113,000
to Lynn and Judy Strick-
ler.

There were 191 regis-
tered bidders.

Other items sold in-
cluded an early bird pin
cushion, $675; a German
tin race track, $135; an
early Steif teddy bear (as
is), $350; a piano, $100; a
nine-piece cherry dining
room suite, $550; an oak
chest of drawers, $150;
two jelly cupboards, $925
and $200; a child’s jelly
cupboard, $110; 6
kitchen chairs, $150; 2
dovetailed blanket
chests, $290 and $240; a
nutmeg grater, $7O; a
double-barrel shotgun,
$150; a crib quilt, $120; a
small basket, $160; a
Seth Thomas clock,
$110; a Lionel train set,
$150; 2 gingerbread
clocks, $160; a mandolin,
$100; a signed quilt,
$325; a German berry
set, $400; a Brunnerville
print, $B5; a wheat and
clover tureen, $160; an
early bird cage, $B5; 4
painted plates, $160; a
painted bowl, $110; Na-
tional fan scales, $225; a
music and German book,
$65; a WWI helmet, $4O;
a small dovetailed chest,
$225; a dog and baby
print, $65; a child's chair,
$45; 2 sets of wooden
handle golf clubs, $lOO
each; 2 lots of Fire King
dishes, $92; 6 peanut
butter glasses, $7O;
child’s wooden snow
skies, $22; and a push
cultivator,$57.

The sale was con-
ducted by Aaron E.
Martin Auction Service
ofEphrata.
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